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Abstract A xylanase gene (ryn2\ from Trichoderma
reesei NICC 58350 was previously cloned and expressed in
Kluyveromyces lactis CtC799. The production of the

recombinant xylanase was conducted in a developed med-
ium with an optimised batch and with fed-batches that were

processed with glucose. The glucose served as a carbon

source for cell growth and as an inducer for xylanase pro-
duction. In a l-L batch system, a glucose concentration of
20 g L-r and 80 7o dissolved oxygen were found to provide
the best conditions for the tested ranges. A xylanase activity
of ?5.53 U ml--r was obtained. However, in the batch

mode, glucose depletions reduced the synthesis of recom-

binant xylanase by ^K. lactis CtG799. To maximise the
production of xylanase, further optimisation was pedormed
using exponential feeding. We investigated the effects of
various nitrogen sources combined with the carbon to
nitrogen (C/tI) molar ratio on the production of xylanase.

Of the various nitrogen sources, yeast extact was found to
be the most useful for recombinant xylanase production.

The highest xylanase production (ll0.l3 U ml--t) was
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measured at a C/f{ ratio of 50.08. These conditions led to
a 45.8 {o increa.se in xylanase activity compared with
the batch cultures- Interestingly, the further addition
of 500 g L-t 

. 
glucose led to a 6.2-fold increase

(465.07 U mL-') in recombinant xylanase activity. These

findings, together with those of the exponential feeding

strategy, indicate that the composition of the CA'{ molar
ratio has a substantial impact on recombinant protein pro-

duction in K. Iactis.

Keywords Recombinant xylanase production ' K. lactis
optimisation . CA.{ molar ratio . Feeding saategy

Introduction

In comparison with bacterial systems, yeast possesses a

number of attributes that render it an attractive expression

platform for many recombinant proteins []. In particular,

the yeast Kuyveromyces lactis has attracted industrial
interest as an alternative host for the secretion of heterol-

ogous proteins on a large scale [2]. Indeed, K. lactis has

produced over 40 recombinant proteins, and it is best

known for its use in the commercial prcduction of bovine

chymosin [3J. The capability of K. lactis to grow on a
variety of inexpensive carbon sources while efficiently
secreting exuacellular proteins represents the major
strength ofthis system [2].

Most production using recombinant K. lactis has been

conducted in batch proces$es [3, 4]. However, nutrient

limitation and starvation often lead to "stuck" batch fer-
mentation. The most prominent effect of this phenomenon

is reduced cell growth, whereby the production of recom-

binant proteins causes significant alterations to the central

carbon metabolism of the host [5]. This in turn leads to the
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redirection of the carbon source from biomass or by-
product formation towards energy fonnation.

Likewise, limiting the carbon or nitrogen sources or the
dissolved oxygen (DO) concentration may influence the
physiological state of the yeast, potentially affecting its cell
growf}t, protein secretion and product formation [6]. Even
the composition, syntlesis and maintenance of the cell wall
respond to environmental changes pl. Hsieh and Da Silva

[8] observed that glucose is an important inducer of
recombinant enzyme production and is also imporrant in
providing carbon, generating energy and allowing for cell
structure and maintenance. In contrast to glucose, nitrogen

depletion results in an increase in pmtease activity, which
can be avoided by increasing initial nitrogen concentra-

tions. Protein yields were shown to improve in several

cultures grown on complex or amino acid-enriched media

[9]. Complex or enriched media not only prevent nutrient
limitation but may also inhibit protcase activity by pro-
viding competing enzymatic subsftates. Thus, the optimi-
sation of the CA.l molar ratio is important, as it has a strong

effect on yeast metabolism, influencing its channelling
towards cell growth, protein synthesis or the production of
secondary metabolites.

Therefore, the use of fed-batch fermentation can alle-
viale commonly encountered problems such as substrate

inhibition, low cell concentrations, glucose effects, catab-

olite repression, auxotrophic mutants and the high viscosity
of the culture broth [0]. A number of studies have

addressed the optimisation of fermentation conditions to
achieve higher yields of heterologous proteins using

K. lactis Il-13]. These authors have snrdied the impor-
tance of factors such as pH, lactose concentration and

temperature during fed-batch fermentation. However, the

information provided in such studies has been insufficient
to develop a process for recombinart K. lactis production

using fed-batch cultures.
The full-length ryn2 gene from Trichoderma reesei

ATCC 58535 has been successfully expressed and secreted

in K. /aois GG799 using shake-flask cultures. The xyn2 gene

was cloned into integrative yector pKLACl, located down-
stream of the K /ocris a-mating factor (aMF) signal

sequence. The constructed pKLAClryn2 vector was line-
arised with SacII before being integrated into the K. lactis
genome at the /-AC4 promoter locus. Thus, the expression of
xylanase is under the control of the lAC4 promoter in this

system. The transformation of K. lactis GG799 was achieved

by a chemical method, as described elsewhere fi41.
In this study, the effects of exponential feeding and

CA.{ ratio optimisation on the feed stream were investi-
gated. The pl{LAClxyn2 regulated fed-batch cultivation
of K. lactis ffi799 is divided into two phases; the glucose

batch and glucose-yeast extract fed-batch phases. To this
end, an improved strategy for controlling this composition

Q spti"g.t

was developed, which was designed to improve recom-

binant xylanase production. However, an unlimited glu-
cose supply can lead to oxygen depletion, and oxygen

limitation can negatively affect protein expression [5,
16l. Moreover, the DO concentration is a critical
parameter for high cell densify cultivation [7]. Therefore,

before fed-batch fermentation was conducted, the initial
glucose concentration and DO level were optimised under

batch fermentation. The results were analysed using a

three-dimensional response surface plot. The objective of
this study was to deterrnine the optimal steps required to
produce the most xylanase in the shortest period of time.

These steps are as follows: (l) establishing batch fer-

mentation with the optimal conditions for the tested

range, (2) determining a good nitrogen source for feeding

and (3) performing exponential fed-batch fermentation

using various C/t{ molar ratios. To the best of our

knowledge, this study is the first to employ an exponcntial

feeding strat€gy to improve the expression of recombjnant

enzymes in K. lactis under the control of LAC4 in opti-
mised oxygen level conditions.

Materials and methods

Strain and inoculum development

The ryn2 gene was cloned into integrative vector pKLAC I ,

as mentioned in the "Introduction". The recombinant yeast

K. Iactis ffi799 (K. Iactis Protein Expression Kit, New
England Biolabs, Inc., Ipswich, MA) was used throughout

the study and was maintained on yeast exFact peptone

(YPD) slant agar (20 g glucose, 20 g peptone, l0 g yeast

extract and 15 g L-l agar) at 4 "C.
The inoculum culture was prepared from cells grown on

YPD slant agar suspended in 100 mL YPD broth (glucose

20 g, peptone 20 g and yeast extract l0 g L-t). The cells

were incubated at 30 "C * 0.5 "C on a rotary shaker at

250 rpm until their growth reached the mid-exponential
phase [i.e., an 4666 (absorbance of 660 nm) of 1.7]. The

cultures were then centrifuged at 6,000 rpm for l0 min and

washed twice with sterile distilled water. The cell pellets

were resuspended to a volurne of 100 ml prior to being used

in the batch fermentation. A IO % K. lactis GG799 inocu-

lum, with an Acro of 5-{, was used throughout the study

unless otherwise mentioned. All chemicals were purchased

from Difco Becton-Dickinson (USA), Sigma-Aldrich
(USA) and Merck (Germany) unless otherwise stated.

Production medium

Batch and fed-batch fermentation was conducted in a med-

ium composed of 5 g (I,llf+):SO+, 1.69 g MgSOa'7HzO,
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0.18 g Na2SOa, 3.93 g casamino acid,O,24 g ZnSOa,6H2O,
1.00 g MnSO+'4II2O, 7.6 gL-t KH2POaand glucose and

buffered to a pH of 5.0 * 0.2 using a 5GmM phosphate-

citrate buffer fi,11. A B. Braun bioreactor (Biostat B model,

B. Braun Biotech International, Germany) was employed

for the ferrnentation process. The working volume for batch
fermentation was 1 L. For fed-batch fermentation, a mix-
ture of 4N gL-t glucose and a nitrogen source was fed

into the batch after the initial depletion of glucose to
20 g L-t. To maintain the glucose level above 20 g L*r in
thp gqlture brotb, the feed latp w4s phanged aq despribed in
the Section "Results and discussion".

Submerged cultivation in the bioreactor

The temperature was 28 oC, and the initial pH was

5.0 t 0.2, as regulated by 2 M HCI and 2 M NazCOr. The
pH was mcasurcd using a stcrilisablc electrodc (Ingold

model, Mettler-Toledo, Alphaville-Barueri, Brazil), and the

DO concentration was detected using a polarographic

electrode (Ingold model, Mettler-Toledo, Alphaville-Baru-

9I F&Z!l), Pult_rle th _elpenmq{s, o_Iygqn waq gupptied

by sparging the bioreactor with compressed air at an agi-
tation frequency of 30G-800 rpm until the desired DO level
was reached. In the batch fermentation, the set points for the

DO level and glueose cencentration were adjusted to meet

the process parameters designed using &e CCD. After the
proper incubation time designated for each set, the samples

were collected, and the cell-free supernatant was obtained

by l0 min of centrifugation at 10,000 rpm and 4 oC. The

cell-free supernatant was used to determine the production
levels of enzymes and other metabolites.

The initial feed rate was calculated from the mass bal-

ance on the substrate 4_csoldlqg to the fpllqwilg fott.n-ule,

as .described by Wang et al. Il8l:

p:p(xv)oeru' (l)
Y"/sf

where p is the specific growth rale, tr is the time at the start

of feeding, F is the feed rate, XVe are the biomass con-

centration (gdw L-t) and the culture volume (L) at the start

of feeding, respectively, S. (g L-1) is the substrate con-

centration in the feeding solution, and Ypr"s is the yield

coefficient (g dry cell weight g of glucose-').

Faglorial desigs and s!4tistigal Aoalysis

Response surface methodology (RSM) was used to exarn--

ine the influence of the initial glucose concentration and of
the DO level on the aetivity of {he reeombinant xylanase

and the cell growth, as well as to determine the optimum
fermentation conditions. Software by Design Expert
(Sratistics Made Easy, v.6.0.4" Stat-Ease Inc." Minneapolis,

I\4N, USA, 2001) was used to generate the experimental

design. The RSM CCD (central cornposite design) was

used to obtain data that fit a full seesnd-order polynomial
model. A 22 factonal design with axial points (a = J2)
and five replicates at the central point was employed.

Thirteen experiments were required for this procedure, as

shown in Table l. Regression analysis (using ANOVA)
was employed to determine the significance of the second-

order niodel and to subsequently generate the response

surface graphs. Triplicate experiments were mn using the

oplimgqt valugs fof thg variabtgs, at d.eteqninpd by Eq. (2).

Yi: fo+I fn +I /'4 +l16xxi Q)--i* -ti- -T

where lis the predicted value for the response, r; and x; are

the design variables, fo is the intercept estimate, and fi is

the estimate of the unknown coefficient for the ith factor.

Analytical determinations

The xylanase activity in the cell-free supernatant was

assayed using the modified dinitrosalicylic acid (DNS)

method [l9] at 50 'C with 0.01 g !.-' of bgpc-hwqq4 ryleq
(Sigma) as the substrate. The DNS method was performed as

follows: 1.0 g of xylan was homogenised in approximately

80 mL buffer at 45 "C and heated to its boiling point on a

heating magnetic stirrer [9]. The mixture was cooled with
continued stirring, covered and stirred slowly overnight. Its
volume was increased to 100 ml with buffer. Appropriate

dilutions of the supernatant in 50 mM sodium citrate buffer
(pH 5.0 * 0.2) were used as the enzyme source. The amount

of enzyme was determined by measuring the release of
reducing su_gars. One unit of xylanase was defined as the

amount of enzyme reguired to liberate I pmole of xylose

ffom xylan p,er m$!$9 Undgr assey gotditigns.

The biomass concentration was determined by turbidity
measurements at an 4566 using a LfV/visible spectroptto.

tometer (Ultrospec ll(E Fro; Amersham Bioscience,

S+veden). The measured values were correlated with the

dry weight values of duplicate samples [4]. The factor
used to calculate dry mass is as follows:

dry ruass (g t--t) : o-379 x Am

The glucose concentration was determined using the DNS

method [201. Briefly, 750 FL of DNS reactive agent was

added to a 750-pL supernatant sample, which had been

diluted to degrFase the glusose €elpgntratign eg 4 gL-t.
Tubes containing the reaction mixture rryere heated in a

boiling bath for 15 min and then cooled. The final solution

absorbanco was read at 540 nm, and the glucose concen-

tration was calculated using a glucose standard curve.

Ethanol was measured using a SRI 8610C capillary
column (30 m long, with a 0.25-mm inside diameter and a

Q spri"g.t
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Table I Experimental dasign used in the RSM studies

Levels Variables ResponsesRun no.

(Code level)
DQ level A (%) Glucoso concenfation (g L-') B
Axial points (*c) C, gntre pgrnl (Q)

Xylanase activity (U nL-)
F-agtorial pqints (*l)

Biomass concenfation
(g L-')

I

t

J

4

5

6
1

8

9

l0
n
t2
13

37 (,1)
55 (0)

55 (0)

30 (-r.4r2)
37 (-t)
55 {0)
ss (0)

73 (l)
73 (l)
5s (o)

5s (o)

80 (r.4t2)

5s (0)

13 (-l)
20 (0)

30 (r.412)

20 (0)

n(D
20 (0)

r0 (-1.412)

27 (t)
13 (-l)
20 (0)

20 (0)

2A (o)

20 (0)

40.38

41.96

v.77
43.54

38.4

s0.07

19.25

54.53

48.n
48.66

42.77

75.30

47.07

3.84

4.19

4.37

4.08

3.96

4-06

3.96

4.44

4-07

4.W

4.12

4.42

4.10

In the table above, the rows represent individual experiments and the columns denote the actual values of the trea$nent combinations and

det€mined reslxlnses. The Rumbers in the parentheses repres€nt the eoded values sf the f)0 level and the initial glucose concentration

Two variables, the DO level and the initial glucose concentration, were altered, and the recombinant xylanase activity and biomass concetrtratiotr

were measured. High and low values are eho.sen for each variable. The initisl ranges of the variatrles are as follows: the DO level varied from 3O

to 80 % and the initial glucase concentration ftom l0 to 30 g L-I [14]

film thickness of 0.25 pm) equipped wilh a flame ionisa-

tion dctector. Ethanol was quantified using external stan-

dards, with 2-propanol as the intemal standard. Each

sample was injected three times to assure its reproducibility
(the variation coefficient was <6 Vo).

The total protein concentration was quantified by the

Bradfo,rd r.nsthod [21], qsing bp-vinp serum albumin as thp

standard Frotein.
All analyses were performed in duplicate. The data

presented r€pr€sent the measurements taken, and all stan-

dard errors were 4 Vo.

Kinetics studies

The logistic model employs rate equatioos for the K. lactis
ffi799 biomass (X) and the amounts of recombinant xy-
lanase (P) and glucose (,9) to describe the fermentation
process. Equation (3) describes the rate ofchange ofthe K.

lactis ffi799 biomass:

/ x\il(ldt: p,o"* | I - --::- lX. (3)' '*-\ X*arJ

The kinetics of product formation was based on the

Leudeking-P-iret equation, as described by Eq. (a):

dP/dt = u(dxldt) + Px (4)

The glucose consumption equation is a modified Luede-

king*Piret equation [22], as described by Eq. (5):

Osp;-co

-dS/dt: yil(/dt + 6X (5)

where X is the cell concentration (g L-'), X,o* is the

maximum cell concenffation (g L-l), p*o" is the maximum

specific growth rate O-I), S is the subsEate concentration
(g L-I), a is the growth-associated constant for product

fonnation 1U g ccll-l), f is thc non-growth-associated

constant for product forrnation (U g cell-r), 7 is the

growth-associated constant for subsffate consumption
(g substrate g cell-r), d is the non-growth-associated
goj'stant fqr s,qlqtrate cgngumptign (g sulqtry1g g cell-r -
h-r), and t is the fermpntatisn time &). The kinetips

models (Eqs. 3-5) were fitted to the experimental data by

nonlinear least squares regression using SigmaPlot soft-

ware, version lO (Systat Inc., USA), ts solve for the

unknown kinetics parameters. The predicted ideal values

were then used to simulate the profiles of the cells and the

substrate con$umption during fermentation.

Calculation of the C/1.{ ratio

The CA.{ ratio was calculated on a molar basis. The formula
qsgd fsr thq gsuvgrsloa gf ihe pqss sotserltr-aliA! Sf glq-

cose (g L-') to the mM concentr-aliox of c.arbo-n was

[glucose (g L-t) x 33.3 : mM carbon]. The conversion

of the yeast extract mass concantration (g L) to the mM
concentration of nitrogen was [yeast extract (g L-t) x
lL.4: mM nitrogenl, and the conversion of the (Nlla)z-

SOa mass concentration (g L=t) to the mM concentation
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of nitrogen was [(NH4)2SO4 G L-') x 15.2: mM
nitrogenl.

Results and discusion

Optimisation of recombinant xylanase and biomass
production by K. lactis G6799 in a 2-L bioreactor:
construction of the polynomial modet for batch
fermentation

Usiug a QQp, gxpqrim,9lls wilh drffprynt sqmtiqatisns of
the DO leyel and initial glucosp concentrafioa werc per-

formed to determine their effects on the production of
recombinant xylanase and the biomass yield. Table I pre-

sents a matrix o{ the complete CCD that shows the activity
obtained after 6 h of fermentation for all the different
conditions. A fermentation time of 6 h was chosen based on

previous studies that were performed by the same group in a
shake-fla^sk cultivation system U4l. The minimrrrm activity
of recombinant xylanase was 19.25 U ml--r, while the

maximurn activity was 75.30 U ml--l, as shown in
Table l. This high value was due to the optimited condi-
tionq fglgr-rzymg -ag!iv!1y, Hqwgvqr, no sigqf,gp-nt {iff_e1-

ences !ryere observed for the biomass coacenfafiou the
minimum biomass concentration was 3.84 g L-t, while the

maximum biomass concentration was 4.44 g L-r. These

results also suggest aR interaction between the eell density

and oxygen concentration. The findings reveal that the

producrion of recornbinant xylanase was at its maximum
at a DO level of 8O Vo and a glucose concentration

of 20 g L-r. Under these conditions, an activify of
75.3 U ml--r was obtained.

The ANOVA model for recombinant xylanase produc-

tion in K. lactis GG799 has a coefficient of determination
(R2) af 0.9191, which indicateq that 91,91 % of the vari-
ability in the data can be explained effectively. The fit of
the cell concentration model was also expressed by an R2

value. which showed that 78.85 % of the observed

response could be explained by the model. These relatively
high R2 values indicate ttrat both the linear and the second-

order polynomials are capable of representing the system

under the given experimental design [23].
During the batch fermentadon, the specific growth rate,

p, varied between 0.06 and 0.13 h-r Oable 2)- Boender

et al. [24] stated that a doubling time of 23.1 h-r represents

extremely fast growth for yeast. Thus, during this study, the

recombinant yeast K. Iactis GG799 grew rapidly under

most conditions because the doubling times during culti-

vation were between 6 and t f n (n az'l. Additional\ - r./
analysis showed that the biomass yield (f,/,) was between

0.1? g cell g glucorp-l and 0.40 C c91l C glu,cose-r. These

biomass yields were lower than the experimental value of
Yxb :0.64 g cell g glucose-r that was obtained for
untransformed K. lactis GG799. This result suggests that

recombinant xylanase production in K. lactis GC799

involves a disturbance in its cellular metabolism, which
can be observed in its decrease in growth rate and biomass
yield. This pattern was especially evident under conditions

of 8O Vo DO and 2O gL-t glucose. Under these conditions,

the increase in the iylanase activity (75.30 U ml-r) cor-

r9wqq.49d wi$-r a dcsrgaie iq lhq ycapt growlh ralg qnd

bjomass, as shown in Table 2 (at 0.09 h-r and 0.17 g cell
g glucose-l, respectively).

Validation of the rnsdel through recombinant xylanase

production and cell growth under optimised conditions

According to the mathematical model predicted by Sig-

maPlot, the optimal conditions for the tested range of the

nvo variables were a DO level of 80 4o and a glucose

concentration of 20 g L-1. These values would theoreti-

cally yield a corresponding maximum recombinant xylan-

aFq astivity ot7210 q tUL-t gnd q biomass of 4.33 g L-r.
As shown in Fig. l, the rpcombinant xylanase production
exhibited a peak of 75.53 U ml.-l and a biomass produc=

tion peak of 4.l0gl--r after 6h of incubation. As

Trbte 2 Comparison of the perfounance and kinptic p4ram€tpt value$ of the recornbioant xylatas.e production in the bgtch fermentations p{

K. lactis GG799 using a defined medium with differing DO levels and glucose concentrations

Kinetic parameter values DO level (%)*; initial glucose concentration (g L-l)

37; 13 55:20 55;30 30;20 37;27 55; l0 73:27 73t 13 80; 20

Recornbinant xylanasc activity (U nrl-=t)

Maximum biomass pnduced, X* (g L-t)
Maximum specific growth rate, p* (h-r)

Yield, Y*,,- G substrate g c€U-r)

Maximum ethanol pmduction (g L-r)

Msstivity (!I lnlr-l h-t)

40.38 41.96

4.80 6.47

34.77

6.r2

0.09

0.25

0.02

5,8q

43.54

5.38

o.t2
o.24

0.17

7.26

38.4

6.09

0.06

0.22

0.58

6.4

t9,25

4.91

0.10

54.53

7.07

0.13

0.35

0.o7

LOg

48,27

5.54

0.07

432
0.36

8.05

75.3

6.33

0.09

o.r7

0.02

12.55

0.11

0.31

0.09

6.73

o.12

0.,!0

0.0E

6.99

0.30

0.36

3.21

* These ratios wcre obtained from preliminary experiments (not shown)

@ sprirg.t
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Fic. I Recombinant K. laclis
GG799 cultivation using batch
fermentation under optimal
conditions for the tested range:
simulation curves and
experimental data for the total
bionass (open squares), glueote
(filled diamonds\ and
r9c gmbinant xyl'anase (fi I I e d
triangles). Ethanol (grey

dianonds) was the by-product
of the fermentation. The data
shown are derived from
triplicate means. The
parameters used for the
simulafon wer€ a$ follows:

P* = o"gq !1-" r*=
7.56 g L-r, &7"= 0.16 g

substrate g cell-l and nr" - 0.
011 g substrate g cell-t h-r

4-
J
(]
E-E
c
I
t
=!t29'fL

-oc6
Elr$

g)

s0t
E

709
=

608
ot

508
6

40:coc
30E

EIn&

10

L
lr
atc
€o
o
O

4

.-
J
C'
Etlo.;
E

610qg
8
o-rt)o(t

o
0

o C€ff dsftlity {g Ul} h Hcfr fiflrFntilbo
a Rccofisindil Xynz dhlly (U mL't) ln baffir tsnnnanion
. Gkrcconocndirn tg L'r) h b.un$;rmontrtim

" Ethrnd pEdrrcttm (mrrEl L 
t) 

in brbh bmcntdiotl
t odificdLt€dekin$fulnodd
Lqdsfic nlodaf
Lerdef.ing+bet modd

described by Sawale and Lele [25], a good correlation
between the predicted and experimental results verifies the
model.

During these tests, the parameters p,o41, Xnrax, Yr7" and

ms were experimentally deterrnined. The m* value was used

in the modified Luedeking-Piret model to express the
glucosp gonsumptipn. 169 sigmoidal growth pattgrn of
K. loctis rc799 was analysed using a logistic equation
(Eq. 3) for its variation against time (Fig. l). The equation

is a substrate-independent ratc model, which was used to
deterrnine the inhibition effect on biomass growth. The

logistic and Leudeking-Piret equations provided a good

description of the cell growth, recombinant xylanase pro.
duction and subs$ate consumption vcrsus batch fermenta-

tion time in the K. lactis GG799 barch production. [n the

kinetics studies, recombinant xylanase production was

assumed to be a growth-associated product, such that the

growth-a:1oc!4ted qo11;1qQt a il !E,03 U ng-' +qd tttp
nou-grqwth-assopiated con$tant f is neglected.

In heterotrophic organisms, the seemingly lower cell
maintenance requirement of 0.01 I g substrate g coll-J h-l
is due to the regulation induced by a stringenl response,

which results in a linear time-dependent increase in the

biomass, as previously reported [26]. In this study, the cells

continued to grow and proliferate until the stationary phase

was reached. The subsequent halt in cell growth may be

due to the depletion of the carbon source and other possible

Q sptiog.t

nutrient limitations, such as insufficient nitrogen-contain-
ing vitamins. Oxygen no longer appeared to be the primary
limiting factor under this experimcntal condition. How-
ever, a small amount of ethanol remained until the end of
fermentation (0.1 mmol ml-l). Thus, when the growth rate

decreased, the ethanol yield appeared to be related to tlrc
cell maintenance.

The highest acrivity of xylanase was obrained
(?5.53 U ml-t) under optimised aerobic conditions. This
finding contradicts those of Huang and Demirci I l], who
stated that conditions without aeration or pH control
increased the human lysozyme production in K. Jacrls. This
result may be due to the ability of some K. lactis strains to

ferment and grow efficiently under anaerobic conditions, in
contrast with other strains [27, 28J. Merico et al. [29] stated

that it is unclear whether the aerobic nature of K. lactis is
an original trait or a recently derived one. For the recom-

binant K. lactis ffi799, both fermentation and respiration

w91_e g!.segved; allhqtrgh rery!{a!!g!! iq pgdoqllant !l this

case, fermentative metabolism is sufficienr to allqw
anaerobic growth. Based on this observation, K. lactis
GG799 could be characterised as respiro^fermentative
yeast. Fu{thennore, a limited oxygen supply apPears to

affect the quality of the produced xylanase, which could bc

due to proteolytic degradation, the incorporation of incor-

rect amino acids or incorrect posttranslational modifica-
tions in the cells.
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Fed.batch fermentation

Before the optimisation of the C/l.I rnolar rati6, a sfudy on
the effect of supplementation with yarious nitrogen soutces

on growth and xylanase expression was conducted (Fig. 2a,

b). In general, the recombinant xylanase activity in the

nitrogen-containing medium declined after 6 h of fermen-
tadon. The activity of recombinant xylanase was the highest
in early cultivation in medium containing copper*glycine,
but slightly lower than the urea-containing medium after 6 h
(Fig. 2b). Copper-glycine wa! intgntionnlly intrBduged !o
the cultures to produce a copper-emiched yeast biomass as

mentioned by Manzoni et al. [30]. However, the copper

conccntration must remain low, as Kershaw et al. [31]
reported that exsess eopper*glycine is involved in the

superoxide stress response, iron homoeostasis and envelope
stress. Ttese stresses will inevitably result in plasmid

instability and the deterioration of protein production.
Therefore, copper was predicted to not have a significant
effect on protein folding within the xylanase GHl l family,
which includes T. reesei XynZ as mentioned,by Yi et al. [32].
For this reason, copper-glycine medium was not chosen for
the femaindgf of thq experiqrpnts. In cgnqag to ethet
nitrogen-containing media, y€iil* extr:Lci has been dpmon-

strated to improve the culture density of recombinant
K. laetis GG799 at the end of fermentation (Fig. 2a). When
yeast extract is present, carbou, amino acids and inorganic
nutrients from yeast extract may overcome the "stuck"

phase of the batch fermentation. This therefore represents a

good strategy to utilise yeast extract, as it could allow forthe
synthesis of so-ealled starvationproteins, whieh are required

for cell survival in the new conditions during the fed-batch
process. This strategy is similar to the fed-batch feeding

stxategy used for recombinant Pichia pastoris. In addition,
the enzyme maintains 58 % of its maximum activity for up
to 12 h of cultivation. Using yeast extract, the percentage of
xylanase reduction is equivalent to those of the other nitro-
gen sources used. The decline of xylanase synthesis, rather
than the ingre4sed proteolysis, is likely to be the undgrlyng
reason for the poorer repombinant xylanase production. This
finding suggests the need of a booster factor to be used

during fed-batch production with K. lactis GG799.
The fed-batch cultivation of K. lactis ffi799 under the

control af lAC4 is divided into two phases: a 6-h batch
phase and a fed-batch phase. In order for the cells to grow
at a constant ratc, exponential tbeding strategics were

employed in the fed-batch experiments in which the

FIV ratio was held constant [33]. Effect of various fbeding

range on biomass production was tested (data not shown).

Thp _elpqltmeqtq welg galtled out wlth alt ititial gortcel-

tration of 20 g L-l glucose and 500 ml glucose soludon

rvith medium added at 6 h by an exponenfial feeding as

shown in ES. (l).
The p value ryas obtained from the batch fermentation.

Combined with this, the optimisation of the CA.I molar ratio

with different yeast concentrations was tested in the range of

tr)ro

Fig. 2 Effbcts of eight ditferent nitogen-source-containing media on a the cell growth and b the xylanase production of recombinant K. lactis
GG799. Each linc reprcsents the biomass concentrations in the media as the mean A sbndard error (n = 3)
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Flg. 3 Time course of recombinant xylanase production by K' laais
GG799 in batch and fed-barch fermentation (exponential rate).

Symfuls rcpresent thc following: f/ed dianunds recombinant xylan-
ase activity, filled squares cell growth, filled circles gfitcnra'

concentralion. After 6 h of batch fermentation, the fedSatch was

540 g t-t (Fig. 3). Experimental results were analysed

us-ing SlgrqaPlqt software, and the valqes for the par4maers

of a, f and Y17s ile shown in Table 3. Comparisons between

Q sptirgo

m3t
Time (Hour)

initiated using different mnges of yeast extract concentrations' The

feeding medium consists of DM medium with 200 g L-' glucose and

a 5 g L-t ycast extract, b l0 g L-r ycast extract, c 20 g L-t yeast

sxtract, d 30 g L-r yeast extract or e 40 g L-' yeast exftact. The

continuous llnrs represent model predictions with 5 % deviation

the model prcdictions and the experimental data are given in
Fig. 3 as well. The continuols lings arrc the model values

with apprnximately 5 9o deviation.
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Table 3 Estimation of the rnodel parameters from experimental data

Parametcrs Initial yeast extract
concentration (g L-t)

Fed-batch

10

&r" G dry cell weight g of glucose-t)

y't,oot (h-l)

a (U g cell-')

f (U g cell-r)
y (g substrate g cetl-r)
6 (g substrate g cell-r;

o.17

0.08

l8
0

8

0.01

0.09

o.l2

50

0

n
0.01

2.61

0.75

50

0

t8

0.01

3.49

0.33

50

0

l8

0.01

2.85

o.45

50

0

l7
0.01

2.47

0.30

50

0
l1

0.01

Parameters for model prediction in barch and fed-barch fermentation

The feeding of 5 g L-r of yeast extract did not increase

the growth of K. lactis C&799 snril th end of tlrc fer-
mentation period (Fig. 3a). However, adding higher con-

centrations of yeast extract signifieantly inereased the eell
density, as described in Fig.3b-e. This indicated that

nitrogen source was the limiting factor for cell growth, but
may not the prominent cause of proteolytic activity in
K. lactis GG799.

An increase in the growth rate was temporarily achieved

by the boosting step, and an approximately six- to tenfold
increase (41.81-74.85 g L-t) in the cell density occurred

w!th!!! 18 !r. Tg bettqr obqglve !!rc gpw{h pp!!9s, t!9
biomass productfon under a range of yeast extract cox-
centrations was plotted against time (Fig. 4).

.Our re.sults show that this medium boos significantly
improved the cell density. The new system is no longer
based entirely on a medium composed of plain mineral salt

but that is instead supplemented with yeast extract. The

addition of yeast extract at the time of expression provides

a sufficient supply of biosynthetic pr€cursors that can be

channelled into anabolic pathways and that are required for
efficient protein synthesis. The beneficial effects of com-
plex additives have been previously reported in the litera-

lule 1341, JtS_sS Sutbols demonstrated ttte! !-l?9

supplementation of qulture medium with amino acids or
complex nitrogen sourc€s resulted in improved levels of
recombinant protein expression in S. cerevisiae.

A summary sf the effects of the yeast extract coRcen-

tration in the feeding medium on the growth and recom-

binant xylanase production is shown in Table 4. The

addition of 5 g L-t of yeast extract did not improve the

biomass concentrations, but did increase the xylanase

activity to 110.13 U mL-I (CA.{ molar ratio: 50.08). An
increase in the biomass concentrafion of 41.81 g L-r over
the level of batch fermentation, to 74.85 gl--r, was

obtained, with a reduction iq the CA'I motql ry1!o. !n
addition, a htgh xylanase aelivity af 101.3 U mL-I was

obtained at a C/tI molar ratio of 21.91.

How€ver, the cell density and xylanase activity both
declined when the CA.l ratio was further reduced {C/|{ 15.93

I
.9

$locot
oo20

?o3o!o
Trme(fbws)

+ C€{ e.nfy (g f t 
} uriU S X oe y""a .$.ci ia hdb.och imnoJd.lbn

-{- cof, rldrity (g 11) usho to x ot ttd a0(r!ct h hd+a&n hfi|.rltrton
Y cdl dsxtty (s t--1 ) .,.ittg m * a y"u.t sltlt ct h hdneHt brn€ntdio|t
a C.B dc$ly (g f l 

) usiE 30 t or pest .xt&l in h+5dch ftilncnttti'|r
+ c€{ dsnafry (s f 1 

) *ittg rc rg oc y=ot €}dred i| sbe0dl EvmanLlbn

Flg. 4 Effects of various yeast extract concentrations on the biomass

production (5, 10, 20, 30 and 40 g L-r; of fed-batch fermentation
systems

and 12.52). This result suggests that a lower C1l'I molar rario

could inhibitcell growth and recombinant profein synthe.sis,

particularly when a higher yeast extract concentration was

fed to the culture system. The presence of excess nitrogen

(3H0 g L=t) may lead to yeast cell death and potentially

to a stuck fermentation process. This phenomenon is

especially conrmon in the wine-making process, in which

an excess of nitrogen can trigger cell death in certain situ-

ations [35]. Additionally, other authors have found [36] that

cellular salt homoeostasis in K. lactis is strongly dependent

oB mileghoqdrl4! lespirallorr and/o1on thg ion homoeostasis

of the mitocho-ndria them$elves, which could be a primary

mrger of salt stress. In our case, the salt content increased

proportionally with the increase in the yeast extract sup-

plernent. Therefore, only a low nitrogen concentration was

required to maintain the sustenance of the viable cell.

Q spti"gst
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Table 4 Effect of yeast extract concentrations in the feeding medium on the recombinant xylanase and biomass production

Propcrties Batch Fed-batch

1.5-L

Initial glucose concentration (g L-r)
Initial yeast extract cnncentration (g L-l;
CAI molar ratio 8.76

M44imqm qg-combinant xy!4n4s9 agtivity (U ml-r; 7i.53

Time to reach maximum recombinant xylanase production (h) 6

Maximum biomass concentration (g L-t) ?.56

Time to reach maximum biomass production (h) 24

Maximum ethanol produced (S L=t) 0.03

Residual glucose (g L-I) 0.M

Impmvement of recombinant xylanase activity compared

to the batch (%)

Final pH

m 200 200 2w
5I020
50.08 35.0s 2t.91

I t0.13 63.07 101.30

2Q t0 16

7.12 41.81 74.85

36 20 36

10.77 10.78 6.27

0.07' 0.lgu 0.07'

45.6 -16.5 34.2

zffi 2W

3040
15.93 12.52

89:52 97.14

lt r7

57.84 62.75

27 32

I t.00 10.30

2.66" 0.4ff
18.5 28.7

400 500

2A 20

43.82 54.77

107.12 465.07

13 l8
56.42 M.ffi

1' ',:

4r.9 515.7

5.14.3

u Residual glucose after 48 h of fermentation

Table 5 Cornparison of the feeding sfategies for the production of enzymes by recombinant K. ktctis

Host Protein/enzJme Feeding strategy Volume
culture (L)

Maximum vield

Celldensity Protein/enzyme

G L-') qctivity

References

K. lnctis ffi799
K. Iactis GG799

K. lactis IA6

K. lanisKT

K. lactis sp,

Xylanase

Xylanase

Glucoamylase

Human lysozyme

Bovine pancreatic
trypsin inhibitor

101.3 U mL-l
,165.07 U mL-'
17 U ml'-t

36.1 U ml-l

0.9 mg L-l

This study

This study

tl3l

Exponential feeding; C/N ruio feed

Exponential feeding; C/N ratio feed

Exponential and constant feeding;
lactose feed

Constant feeding; lactose feed and
pH control

Exponential feeding; glucosey'

galactose ratio feed-

1.5

5

2

r.25

74.8

M.6

25

Irl
tl2l

4.9

However, Hahn-Hagerdal et al. [37] stated that complex
additives have been shown to reduce product proteolysis.

Yet, rather than actually reducing the proteolysis, complex
nutrients may compensate for the process by providing

Iarge amounts of key compounds for the prolonged main-
tenance of efficient protein synthesis. Therefore, to deter-

ming whetlrgr xylq4qsg gqn be overexple$sed, gspgciaily in
high cell density culture$, the initial yeast extract concen-

tration was fixed ar 2O gL-t, while the gluco$e corcon:
tration was increased to 400 and 500 g L-t. Surprisingly,
the xylanase expression rates uf,der glucose feeding con-

centrations of 400 and 500 g L-t were 107.12 and

465.07 U mL=I, respectively.

Interestingly, a C/1.{ molar ratio of 54.77 (under a

500 g L-l glucose feeding concentrafion) substantially
increased the production of xylanase, up to 6.2'fold
compared to the batch cultures. Changes in the C/1.{ ratio
due to higher glucose concentrations were found to sig-

nifiqaqtly improvg thg 4yl4qas9 qqtivity somparcd with thq

Q spti"gu.

excess nitrogen. One possible explanation for this obser-

vation is that the excess glucose prevents any glucose

insufficiency to act as inducer of xylanase expression

because, as previously stated, glucose is mainly used by or

directed to the central metabolic pathways of energ,y

generation. In addition, because K. lactis is a respiro-fer-

mgntalive ygast, it is hypothesised th€t increasing thg F
level would be ideal, as this could lead to an increase in

the xylanase production during the same period of time.

This finding, together with the success of the controlled
strategy, indieated that a one-step exponential feeding

strategy is the best operational strategy for the overex-

pression of recombinant protein production. The result

contradicts the claim by Ruiz et al. [38] that a constant

feeding profile after induction has a favourable effect on

the amount of recombinant protein produced n E. coli.
Table 5 summarises other studies tlat have discussed

feeding strategies as a means to optimise the process using

fed-batsh gultivation.
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Conclusion

This study demonstrates the success of the exponential
feeding strategy for recombinant xylanase production
during fed-batch fermentation, A low level ofyeast extract
was sufficient to produce high protein production levels. In
addition" the ratio of the glucose concentration to the

nitrogen concentration affected the quality of the protein
produced. In the present study, a C/i.{ ratio of 54.77 led to
the highest xylanase activity (up to 6.2-fold), which was

produced using high cell density cultures of K. lactis
GG79g,
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and Molecular Biology Initiatives hogramme of the Malaysia Gen-

ome Insfitute, Minishy of Science, Technology and Innovation
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Rabu who has passed away seven months ago, farewell Dr, we will
continue the walk you havo started.
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